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FOUNDERS' SOCIETY MEETS 

New Name Adopted 

RJ!CEPTI;N TO 1917 AND 1918 

On· Commencement day, 1914, 
the charter members of the new 
honorary and social society met in 
tjle pnion at nine-thirty. Profes
sor R. M. Gummere presided; Hans 
Froelicher, J r ., ' 12, was elected 
secretary of the meeting. There 
w~~:; ~nsi<I!'T'Rb1e discussion of vari
ous points in the constitution, 
especially in regard to questions 
of eligibility. I t was finally moved 
that a committee be appointed by 
the president of the society to revcise 
the constitution, arrange for designs 
of pins and to decide upon plans for 
th~ fall . After election of officers 
the meeting adjourned. The officers 
for 1914-15 are : 

President, 
R . M. Gummere, '02. 

Vice-President and Secretary, 
K. p. A. Taylor, ' 15. 

Treasurer, 
D. C. Murt1\Y. ' I ~. 

:Qoard of Gove;-nors ' 
R . M. Jones, '84. 
R. E. Miller, 'u. 
I. C. Poley, '12. 
]. M . Beatty, Jr., ' 13. 
J . Tatnall, ' 13. 
H. S. Miller, ' 14. 
S. E. Stokes, ' 14. 
R. Macfarlan, '14. 
'G~t.{. Hallett, J r., ' 15. 
W. M, Allen, ' 16. 

The following members of 
1913, 1914, 1915 and 1916 
elected to the Society: 

)91~ 1913 
N, F . Hall. 
]. Tatnall:( 

1912, 
were 

A. L. Baily, J r. 
D. P . falcoper. 
D . C. Murray. 
C. T. Moon. 
I. C. Poley. 
R. E. Miller. 
L. C. Ritts. 

]. M. Beatty, Jr. 
]. V. Van Sickle 
H . V. Nicholson. 
0 . M. Porter. 
N. H . Taylor. 

fl . FroelichCI\ Jr. 

1914 
T . W. Elkinto'n. 
H . W. Elkinton. 
J . :{{. Garrigues. 
E. Rice, Jr. 
S. E. Stokes. 
D . Waples. 
H . S. Miller. 
J . P . Green. 
R. Mj~cfQ!'lan. 
W, Q. Bow~. 

P. H. Brown. 

1915 
K. P . A. Taylor . 
G. H . Hallett, Jr. 

1916 
W. M . .t\llen. 

The FQII!lclers' Society 

Th• Fou>t<kr's Sociely of Haver
ford College was formed A~ 24, 
1914, as an )\on~ . and socW 
orgaoization for lea~ in scholar
ship Nld c;ol1ege ac9Vities. It 
is to be an incentive to ~under.. 
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9-0 Victory Against Wash-
ington College Opens 

Football Season 
/ 

Two FoRWARD PASSEs AND A 25-v.<R'o RuN BY PARR ScoRE 

ToucHDOWN ; CAPTAIN CAREY ADDs' A FIELD GoAL 

The football team made a most fully caught, but Carey missed the 
satisfactory opening of their season try for goal. 
Saturday afternoon when they de- The field goal followed in the 
feated Washington College by the final quarter a.(ter steady advanc;s>S 
score of 9 to 0. The game was and Captain ·Carey had little dif
more or less of an experiment. ficulty in dropping It over from the 
Three regulars did not start the thirty-yard mark. In the final 
contest and the line was comparn- period Van Dam showed excellent 
.tively green, and for this rea90n form a t punting, while four substi
special interest was ahown by those tutes worked hard during their few 
followc;rs who are already looking minutes in the game. "Tad" 
ahead to the Swarthmore gamo. Sangree especially proved wide 

On taking the field the two awake a t intercepting forward 

NUMBER 18 

FRESHMAN Y. M. C. A. 
RECEPTION 

AssOCIATION ENTERS UPON ITS 
36TH YEAR 

College men ate leaders in every 
field of activity, and ihe Y. M. 
C. A. is in large part responsible 
for the training of Hayerford men 
for leadership a long religious and 
moral lines. This was the kemal 
of Presidcn t Sharpless' address at 
the Freshmen Reception of the 
Young Men's Christian Association 
held Wednesday evening. 

The meeting was well attended 
and all the reports and speeches 
were received with much interest. 
An innovation which is greally to 
be commended was the orderly and 
gentlemanly method of scrvcing re
freshments which replaced the old 
mad rush for icc-cream, so objec
tionable in former years. 

Vic<;=President Mnrtwick was in 
charge of the meeting in the 
absence of the President, L. P. 
Cro>man. He introduced the chair-

elevens proved to be well-llUitched passes. 

1 in weight, and during the first half Poor interference was the most 
neitho:r side held 11 decided advan- noticeable fault in the team's play I men of comfl\ittees, who outlined 
tage. Fumbling lost many oppor- Saturday, aside from that and the the work of the year in their 

tuni9es \0 advance for .Haverforcj,- r ·rumbling mentioned in the early various departments. 
while Washington gained repeatedly part of. the game the eleven showed I in his addn:ss, President Sharp-
0 f d " 1 backs less gave a brief rcvcicw of the n orwll!' passes up., our great development. The stubborn y C 
took bold of the situation and defense was especially pleasing 

1 

. M. . A. at Haverford, which 
broke u p this style of attack. since, as " Mike " Bennett said, began its career in 1879, two years 
"Marney" Crosrnan .was in ' the the opposing attack was able to after the first college associations 
limelight in this half, both by his gaih a yard or two on each play I were founded at the Universities of 
punting, which easily outdistanced but seldom a first down. The chief Virginia and Michigan. During 
the kicks of Biddle, and by his weakness of the Washington team I its history it has been a powerful 
twenty-five yard run around right seemed to be a tendency to tackle factor in college l~e and has done 
end, which featured the second high and to give their play away by ~- much toward making the 1deals of 
quarter. facing in the direction in which the HaDescriverfo:d. what they nrc. 

Haverford played much better play was headed. Following is the bmg the creed that the 
football in the second half and this score and line-u : Y. M. C. A. should follow, Prest-
improvement gave her a touch- · p I dent Sharpless said that the belief 

r 

down, a field goal and victory. HAVUFORD WASHINGTON should be un?e~ominational , yet 
Captain Carey was chiefly rcspon- Farr ........ . .I. e... D . orthodox Chnsttamty should be 
sible for this stronger offense and Moon ............ I. t. .. . ·.·. ·.·.· .. ~;;'.:J:; I kept. Such points as the divcinity 
reeled off several long runs, while Garrigues .. .. ..... I. g .. ... .. ... Cooper of Christ and the Christian spirit 
Van Dam made steady advances Howland ........ .. c ... .. .... .. Lannorc must never be 1,-ivcn up. 
through the left side of the line and Buffum ·· · · · · · · ' .r. g · · · · · · ··· ·· · Davis Dr. Sharpless closed with the 
Crosman circled right end repeat- Knowlton.·· ···· .r. t . · · · · · · · . FrnmF~on I statement that il the Y. M. C. A. 

Reeves ... . . . .. . . . r. e ..... . .... Stcrhng 
ed.ly. The touchdown was scored Carey .. . ......... q. b ........... Dwyer is to succeed in its work, some 
in the third quarter on two long Crosmnn ....... . I. h. b .... . .. . . . Brown fellows in each class must hold 
forward passes following a fumble Van Dam ... . ... r. h. b .... . . . .. Enright tftcmsclvcs directly responsible, and 
by Washington. The latter of Kirk .. · .......... !. b ..... .. · .. .. Biddle every man in college must feel 

th)JIC two passes was captured by Touchdown-Parr. Field Goal-carey. indirectly ii not directly t his respon-
Farr, who ran twenty-live yards Substitut.,._Ramscy for Kirk, S:utgreo sibiHty. 
and was brought to earth over the for Crosman, Lukens !or Van Dam, nnd 

Sha~ {or Garrigues. Time o£ quarters-
goal line at the left-hand comer of 12 minutes. Referee-Hoskins. Time· 
the field . The kickout was success- kcq:er-Davidson. 

Tennis Awards 
Allen, ' 16, and Murray, ' 17, were 

the members of last year's team 
who won the tennis insignia. The 
annual fall tournament in doubles 
started last week. 

A. A. Elections 
The following 111en were elected 

by the Athletic Association las_> 
week to. ~ vacanc;les in, th~ man-

agerial departments of football and 
soccer: 

Assistant football manager-J. 
G. Love, ' 16. 

Assistant soccer manager- ]. G. 
Maxwell, ' 16. 

Sub-assistant football managers 
-E. Brown, Price and Spaeth, ' 17. 

Alan Hisc~r~~ been elected to 
Captain the? · an track team. 

Scientific Society 

The Scientific Society plans to 
make this year a banner one in the 
history of the organi1.ation. Presi
dent Dunn expects to have a large 
numbei of speakers, including a few 
prominent scientists of this vcicinity, 
members of the faculty, and infor
mal talks by membeis of the Society. 
The club would like to sec a large 
turnout at each meeting, especially 
from the Freshmen, who are urged 
to attend the first meeting on 
Tuesday evening. .J 
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Football Interest 

During the past week O\'er one 

hundred men at Haverford have 

been taking part in some fonn of 

out~f-door exercise. Forty to fifty 

men have been out for football, 
f~ty-fh·c for soccer and twenty or 

so pla};ng tennis. Nc,·er before 

has this happened in the history of 

t he College. And yet with this 

excellent state of affairs in our 
College athletics two important 

questions arise: ( I ) Is football, 

n;th a Swarthmore game ahead, 

getting the proper support ? (2) If 

not. how can this be rcmdied? In 

the first place, we must not get 

unnecessarily excited. • We can't 

ex~t intense enthusiasm in any 

sport before the season opens. In 

fact, we would- rf6t want our foot

ball sPi[it to be kept at high ten

sion alltlirough the sc.1son lest it 

might fail us when most ncCded. 

It is true, however, that the side

lines ha,·c not been crowded with 

rooters during the afternoon prac

tice and that our cheering section 
on Saturday was a pitiable sight. 

?- lany of us. n~thout gi,;ng th.}mat

ter any serious thought, arc attri

buting the situation to the fact that 

there is soccer practice and cle,·cn 

men arc playing in a soccer n1atch 

on Saturday. And as a remedy 
they thoughtlessly reason that soc
cer should be stopped and soccer 
men spend the afternoon cheering 

on the foo tba}l sidelines. But this 

is of course too absurd to be given 

serious thought. We suggest that 

if men arc needed to cheer at foot

ball practice the seventy men who 

arc not taking any exercise be 

recruited and be used for this pur

pose. And this same seventy arc 

probably the ones who were missing 

frotn 'Our cheering section on Satur~ 

day. Eighty-one men were in the 

stand, twenty on the football squad, 

eleven playing soccer and sixty
nine--where.? Don't worry about 

the eleven men who arc playing 

soccer and makinlf' an effort to 

maintain Havcrfor~ position in 

that sport. Hunt up •the sixty

nine who arc missing. If necessary 

let us sit in the stand alphabetically 

so that we may know and deal 

n~th the spiritless sixty-nine. 

HAVERFORD 

There is football spirit in all of 

us; most of us haven't half begun 

to show it and the spiritless sixty
nine will probably have to be en

couraged to show it , but it's t here 

and in due time it will out-and 
with a vcngca Swarthmore 

will be th clima.x of our football 

"gcist " and Haverford will be 
equal to it. 

NEWS 

Haverford and the Newspapers 

The ntanncr in which Haver

ford news finds its way into the 

newspapers is a · scctct to most 

undergraduates and alumni. The 

reporting has always been handled 
by several men who have inhct(ted, 

bought or worked forth.:: privilege, 

and these men are sanctioned by 

the Dean and arc responsible to 

him for the news which appears in 
the papers. Last year in an effort 

to CO\'Cr all Haverford news and get 

more space in the papers the 

reporting was put into the hands of 

the Haverford News Board. But 
it was found that although all the 

news was reported, very little found 

its way into print and that five 

men was an unnecessarily large 

number to handle the small amount 

of news which was being accepted. 

This year t he reporting is being 
done by two of t he Seniors and an 

underclassman. Daily reports of 

t he football practice are taken in 

personally each evening to the five 

morning papers and occasional re- I 
ports are sent to the Ewning 

Ledger and Telegraph. Our report- ) 

crs have given up trying to get 1 

academic news in, because if any

t hing of sufficient importance occurs i 
at College the papers I!Sually have 

Winston Building, 1006-16 Arch St., Philadelphia 

a reporter on t he spot. It is 

extremely easy for a Haverforc:ijan 

to get a distorted idea of the value 

of Haverford news to the news

papers. In sports we are getting 

good space-especially \\~th the 

Public Ledger for football and the 
Inquirer for soccer. 

In an effort to legitimately adver

t ise Haverford a weekly swnmary 

of events is sent to the New York 

Ev<~ling Post through t he interest 

of one of our professors. Every 

t hird week or so a similar account 

is sent to the Boston Transcript 

and an effort is being made to have 

the Baltimore S un print such an 
account. Aside from the fact t hat 

a knowledge of Haverford is thus 

being extended, several of the 

alumni have expressed delight at 

scelng news of Haverford in t heir 

home paper. 

Calendar 

Tuesday-First meeting of the 

Scientific Society in the Physics 

Laboratory at 7 .30. Dr. Sawtelle 

will speak on "The Electric Spark." 

Soph-Fresh Track Meet, 4 p. m. 
Wcdncsday-Y. M. C. A. in the 

Union at 6.30. Meeting of the I 
Music Study Club for elections. 

Soph-Fresh Track Meet, 4 p. m . " 

Friday- Football meeting in Old 

Collection Room at 6.30. 
Saturday-Football, 3 o'clock;' 

on Walton Field. Soccer, Ger-
mantown 2d, on Merion Field. 

Main Line 
Printing 
Co. 

PRINTERS AND 

PUBLISHERS 

/ 

College. Work a Specialty 

10 Anderson Ave. 
Ardmore, Pa. 

PHONE 1187 

WI'"-IHD OPTICAL GOODS 

A. A. FRANCIS 

Jeweler 
115 W. Lancaster Avenue 

ARDMORE, • PA. 

1-1• R•liable 

TARTAN BRANDS 
COPPU CAlU,BD GOODS 

A* YoW' Grocer 

ALFRED LOWRY & BRO. 
PHILADBJ,PHIA 

J . OWEN YETTER 

GENERAL SHOE REPAIRING 
WID collect Sboa Moadar n"UliDa u d 

deliver Tbursd~~or moruina 

T. B. WHITSON. Cou,.. Act. ARDMORE, PA-

A. TALONE 
Ladies and Gents Tailor 

Suitt Cleaned and Prc11cd 
Called for and Dclinrcd 

We.t Laac.uler A.-.. Ardmore 

CRICKET TENNIS 
Equipment for the .hove .ports iJ here In 

J.arwc v&rictr 
• Special tina of imported Oothina: 
Gunn &: Moore, Surredao. Maryleboco aact 
Wo...ten Bau. Doherty, Burke, Lee, 

Church aad Palme:r Rackets 

WOOD & GUEST, 1321 Arch St. 
D. B. VU HOLLBK, Ha•etfotd ll.,....NDtati" 

Phone: .S7.S W. Ardmon:. Make Ettimatel Barty 

Main Line Band & Orchestra 
'-"""' 

Music Furnlohed for All Occulona 

...,_..,, CHA~JidvJS, Ani..,. 
. Alt'*J'F• ERNUT TAYLOR, IkJn Mawr 

COLONIAL TEA ROOM & SHOP 
L...ca.ter P ille, ()ppo.lte Coli••• 

Surula<J anJ Ice Cream 
Home.MoJt Ca.f:u, Conllu, ) tlllu, Etc. 

Anliqu .. 
Plao.et ~ ... lJO&.A 

We Do Anything in 
Picture Framing 

~~~.~,"l:Zfc:i:JC:n': t!~N:"~d~ ~:; 
l1bt. 

SCHEIBAL'S ~~-~~r~t. 
.SM.EDLEY & MEHL 

COAL, LUMBJtR 
lla.lldl.n.a Mat•rlal 

ARDMORE 

Pbooe, Ardmore 1100 and 1101 

Bdl Tde-phonc JOBBING 

FRANK H. MAHAN 
CARPENTER 

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
LANCASTER AVE. ARDMORE. PA. 

LOGAN TRUST COMPANY 
OF PHILADELPHIA 

1431 Chestnut Street • 
We 10licit corre~pondencc or an interview 

rdative to the openiniJ of auounlJ. 

ALEXANDER CANNING 
LADIES' AND OlNTS' TAILOR 

Phone, 4.53-A. 304 W. Lanca1ter A.-. Ardmore 

Genu· S ait.s to Meuure JI.S up. Ladle~~' SWt•to 
Meuure J l .S up. (Perlect Pit or Money Retl:lf'MCl) 

=f~ Cl~~~~ •• ~ ~~~e.~~· 7-'c. 
ae&nina. ~einl and Scourina . Alterina in~ 
~r:il=:S~n ~.:O"~~::mL:~c:!~r~j~ 

You ue io .oced of .a~ .ltiad of iuu,.oc.. Let me 

ad rite Jou u to whit kind and w~re lo plaee it mt»t 
advaata,eouly. T b. adrie. •ill co•t you aothiar. 
Write a r pbooe. 

DAVID COLDEN MURRAY, c~oo, m t 
.01 Chestnut St., PbHa. Lombard 100 
.A'"" ProYideal Lite aad Trut Co. 

Jmu,.ace Co. ol North America 
Employer~' U.billt.1 Auu,.oce Cotpo,.Uo~J. 

VAN HORN ~ SON 
tr:beattfcal anb l))fftorfcal 

lltoftumer• 
Student Patrouace Solicited 

10 S. lOth Sine~ PbU .. olpbla, PL 

IPICIAL AnDITIOII TO CIIIUID 

Clifford D. Coverdale 
BRYN MAWR BARBER SHOP 

miCTLY WITAIY Willi ITII!VDII QUIPIWIT 

Post Office BRYN MAWR, PA • 
Block Telepboae .StJ...l 



HOTEL WALTON 
Broad and Locuat Ste. 

LUKDAZA.HK PHil.ADELPHJA 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
i7th and LAhiah A•enue 

V 
COMMENCEMENI" --:c. INVITATIONS 
CLASS DAY 
PROGR/.MS 
CLASS PINS 

. INo.te! 
Plaaet Jr 
SU.,Ie 
WhMIHoe, 

Culll-, Jt.Aoe 
aaoiPiow 

rn. lqMd bPI of Hoe 
mad~ It b li1ht. haocb, •nd ~t~~llpted to 
OM b7 mao. womua. ot cWJ.d, · 

Seed fM u.,.. .. C.talope ' 

S. L AIJ£N It CO., S.. 1113£. PIOiaclolplola 

1424-1426 Chestnut St. 
PhUadelohia 

Ardmore Printing cO. 
1Jrtnltrs, &tatlnntrs 
anb £ngrs111rs . . 

Chronicle Bldg. ' Ardmore, Pa. 

••su'::l:. 0lr~!t: tt:~!1~t :! !~!:~t ~= 
~~~el~y~!r':.~~'io~ t:' If!/': 
ha.mh.b raw now or ln th•lutun. 

ISAAC P. MILLER, Spodal ._, o1 

· TilE PROVIDENT LIFE a TRUST CO. 
401 CHDTIIUT muJ NILAilLPIIIA 

Tha Provident Life and Trust 
Company of Philadelphia. 

5 1·3 CENTS A DAY 
wW purdlue at age of twenty-be 
a One Tb-d Do~c:y on 
tbe lateat ud moat lmlll'iiftd form. 
Alter the 11rat year thia tow co.t 
will be atil1 further reduced , by 
large UlDual dlndenda. 

FOURm AND CHESTNUT STREETS 

HAVERFORD NEWS 

SHARPLESS ~ SHARPLESS 
MEN'S FURNISHERS 

US S. Broad Stre~t Philadelphia 
Nu:l Door ID ForrtJl Tlltalre 

(Continued C,' p.~gc I, column 1.) 

graduates to do a few things well. 
It is to fonn an additional link 
between alumni and undergraduates 
and by frequent meetings promote 
good fellowship among them. The 
undcrb'Taduatc mcm9crs shall fonn 
a reception coinn1ittcc for visiting 
a lumni. 

Electi~n to the society is cntir;P' 
automatic. 

I. At the end of junior year those 
members of the Junior class shall 
be elected who have at1 average 
of 83 per cent for Sophomore and 
Junior years, and in addition have 
shown qualities of leadership by 
holding one office in Group I (sec 
below) and engaging in two activi
ties in Group II. The activities 
must, however, be in at least two 
of the subdivisions (a) Athletic, 
(b) Business, (c) Literary, (d) Re
ligious, (c) Musical and Dramatic. 

GROUP l. GRO\JP II. 

(a) Athletic 

Captain o( Pint Teams 
Pootb:ill 
Sotte< 
T-" 
Gymnasium 
Cricket 
Tennis 

Members of Pint Tramt 
Football ...... 
TrACk 
Gymnul.um 
Cricket 
Tennis 

(b) Business 

Manager Man.aqer 
Aoy 61"1t team in (a) Musical Clubs 
~eeabove 

"llaverfordian'' 
: ·Haverford News" 
''Class Record'' 

Pleident 
Student Council Student Council 

(c) Literary 

Editor-in-Chief 
"Haverfordi:J.n" "Haverlordi11.n" Doard 
"Haverford News" "Haverford New• " Board 
"CI:us Record" Pruidt'nt, Classical Club 

Predflrnt, Scientific Society 
• /1 K Society 

(d) Rel ·gious 

President of Y. M. C. A. V. M. C. A. Cabinet 

(c) Musical and Dramatic 

t...d~ 
Glee Club 
Mandolin Club 

Chairman 
Play Committee 

Student Manager 

Cap ~ells Club 

Member' 
Cap and Bells Club 

II. Men whose eligibility depends 
upon the 4> B K unit in Group II 
shall be admitted to this society 
upon their election to 4> B K . 

III. T he spoon-man of every 
class shall be elected to this society 
at Commencement if his average 
for Junior and Senior years is 80 
per cent or above. 

Membership in teams shall be 
detennined as follows: 

I. Football-To be eligible to 
this society a rilan must have played 
in twice as many quarters as there 
are games phiyed in any one year. 
any part of a quarter to count as a 
quarter. 

r 

11. Socccr.-A man shall be eli
gible if he plays in any Intcrcollp
giatc Series game. 

Ill. Track.- A man shall be eli
gible if he \\;ns a point or part of 
point. in intercollegiate competition. 

I V. G'yrnnasium.- A man shall 
be cli~~blc if he \\;ns a point'& part · 
of point. in intercollegiate competi-
tion. · 

V. Crickct.- A man shall be eligi
ble if he-is eligible for. the Hall of 
Fame in the .cricket pavilion. 

VI. Tcnnis.-A man shall be 
eligible if he t.-.kes part in any inter-
collegiate tennis match. · 

In cases where there arc several 
men of eq11al efficiency eligible to 
Group I the society would discourage 
a man from accepting more than one 
office in Group I. One man should 
not be loaded down with leadership 
in severn~ activities. A man of 
less ability at the head pf one 
activity can administer his duties 
with greater efficiency than can the 
man who has too many irons in the 
fire. In order that the society shall 
succeed, it asks the enthusiastic 
support of every alumnus and under
graduate. The numbers will not 
be large at first; we shall probably 
not have many good men who could 
~Jsily have come up to the require
ments had~uch a society existed in 
fanner years. There are no limits 
to the number from a class; there 
is no fiworitism. Every man who 
meets the requirements will be 
elected, and when he is elected his 
main interest will be not merely in 
a smali association as such, bu t in 
the whole Havcrlord life and in the 
society as a means of increasing 
the efficiency of Haverford. 

Reception, October 9 

It is planned to have meetings 
of the society the first Friday even
ing of every month. The first 
meeting will take the form of a 
reception to 1917 and 1918 in the 
old Y. M. C. A. Room, Friday, 
October 9th, at eight o'clock. Re
freshments will be served. 

Change of Name 

It has been decided to call the 
new organization The Founders' 
Society of Havcrlord College, both 
in honor of the men who founded the 
college and to call to mind the 
oldest building on the campus-the 
one most crowded with memories 
for the Haverford alumnus. 

The pins of the society have been 
designed and executed by }. E . 
Ca!dwcll, Philadelphia and may be 
purchased by members at a price 
of $3.50 upon the presentation of an 
order signed by the president of the 
s6ciety. Every member is urged 
to purchase a pin as soon as possible 
and to attend the first meeting, 

-6ctober ninth. _ ) 

(Continued onJ'ie 4, column 2.) 

J. E. CALDWELL t: CO. 
3ewelers anb 
Sllllersmltbs 

; 

I-•• ol H;,h Grode Wlldwo ond ~cb . 
0... JUne•, Pint and CanN, Fr .. •nltJ J • .,.~ 

Priae c.., at Modw.ae Price. 

Ahloti< Trophi11 S,..ioU, Dooianod 11 no 
Add~ioNJ 0..• 

OJ02 Cbeslnul St., Pblladelpbla 
---=:7 

FELIX SPATOLA & SONS 
'IW-.k ·~4 Reed 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
READING TERMINAL MAUET 

Bot .. T...... PHll...lDIL.ftUj 

IMU .,._, Marht 16Jl, 16)) 

K~•-.Mai.IOI, IID. II 

A. N. RISSER CO., Inc. 
PURVEYORS OF 

MEATS AND PROVISIONS 
BlllTER. EGGS AND POUL TRT 

21S.lll C.llowloill St. Philodolplolo 

Edward J. Lyons 
HARDWARE 

28 Weat Lancaater Avenue 
A-lu S•nll., ARDMORE, PA. 

CRANE•s 
ICE CREAM 

costs more than others. Then: 
is a reason. Visitors always 
welcome. -:- -:- -:-

Home of Crane' a Produc:la 
23d Street, below Loc:uat 

STORE AND 
T£4 .ROOM 1310 Choet .. t-t 

Longacre & Ewing 
Bullitt Building 

1 U S. 4th .St. Philadelphia, Pa 

INSURANCE 
Automobile 
Ma."'ooc 

G. ROSSI 
306 W . Lanca•ter A ... e. 

Shoes Called for and Repaired at 

Moderate· Prices 

---
~ 
aao~~ 
frall'!,"::~:;;:r-~ 

Spring and Summer StjJea in Cloth
ing, Fumiabinga, Hata and Shoea 

Thinga beaiclea Clotba 
S..W /0< IU.UUUI c.t-...; 

~~Stnet 'T~A.-



HAVERFORD NEWS 

Hav~rford, 3; PhiJa. C. C. 2d, 1 

The College soccer team opened 
its season Saturday afternoon by 
defeating the second team of the 
Philadelphia Cricket Club 3 to 1 
on Merion Field. The play was 
very slow in the first half, but in 
the final period Haverford worked 
hard and kept the ball constantly 
in their opponents' territory, with 
the result that Van Hollen and 
Nitobe tailied the "inning go;Us. 
The teall'\·Wor)< of th~ College for
ward l(ne w~ 1he fel\tl!!'~ of t)le 
game. Lipe-yp: 

Ji~YEaFq,o l?~p.~, C, C. ~D 

~~~~:: ·. · . .'. '.'.'.'.iJ~: :::: ': :~=: 
Morley .......... r.l. b . ......... Browo 

Steere: ........ . . I. h. b . ....... Monroe 
Webb ........... c. h . b ...... .. . . Smith 
M. Shipley ... . .. r. h. b ......... Doherty 
Stokes ............ o. r . . ....... Fefluson 
F. Cary ........ ... i. r .. .... . M. Johnson 
Van Hollen ... . ... . c .... .... Whcaterley 
Nitol>e .. ....... . .. i.l .... . ... L. Johnson 

Tatum. ..... .. · ~·I. .. .. ....... Latta 

Goals for Haverford-Nitobe, Van 
Hollen, o.nd goal off Brown. Goal for 

Philadelphia C. C.-M. Johnson. Ref

eree--Edy.·ards: 

Socc~r League Sche411le 

The following is the schedule of 
Haverford's games in the Second 
Division Cricket Club League 
Oct, lq---,G\=lll!l!q~ 2d1 t~t home. 

1 7-P~qnsyJyania, at Manoa. 
31- Mcrion 2d, at home. 

Nov. 6--Mcrion 2d , at home. 
14-Germantown 2d. 
21 - Philadelphja 2d. 

~ 5-MOOI'jlSto~dat,Moorcs

town, 
12-Pennsylvania, at home. 
!9-.M&,restown 2d, at home. 

Jan~Belfielq, at Wister. 
16"---Bclfield, at home. 

Or4er Qf (:a~ 1'4•4• ~ ~sh 
Trip 

]. K. Garrigues. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
E. N. Crosman ... .. ........... 11 

D. C. Wendell. , . .. , . , .. -( .. , . , 9 
W. Webb .................. .. . 9 
H. Miller .... .. ......... . ..... 6 
J. Carey. 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 o o oo 00 6 

S. E. Stokes....... ...... .... . 5 
C. Brinton . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

W M·. Crosman. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 5 

C. C. Morris.. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
W . T . Kirk .... .... ... .. ...... 3 
]. Stokes.~-....... ..... ..... . 3 
E. Rice......... .... ......... 3 
N. Coleman.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 0 

EnrollrJlen t for 1914 

Graduates. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Serriors . .... ...... .. .......... 41 
Juniors ... . ..... . . . _ .. ... • .... 35 
Sophomores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Specials.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 9 
Freshm~ .. .. . ...... ... .. 50 

Total. ... ...... . ........ . .. 181 

Financial Standing, 1914 

(From Treasurer's report) 
Donations for 1913- 14. 

For library .......... $40,000 .00 
For salaries: ... : ..... 25,000.00 
Endowment . ... . ... , 10,000 .00 
For Athletic Field, etc 9,703 .00 

/ 

Total .. ........ , .. $84,703 .00 · 
Total College En" 

dowment .. .. . · .. :. $1,976,940.43 

The Civics Club 

The irritial meeting of the Civics 
Club will be held on Thursday 
evening in the old Y. M. C. A. at 
6.30. David Wallerstein, of the 
Philadelphia Bar, will speak on tho 
Democratic Party. Representa
tives of the other parties will also 
address the Club in the near future, 
and it is hoped that William 
Draper Lewis, '88, will speak for 
the Progressives. 

M11~c Stud)' Club . 

A meeting of the Music Study 
Club will be held ~>ext Wednesday 
evening, after Y. M. C. A., far 
the purpose of electing offi~. 

At present the only executive is E. 
Brown, the president. All those 
interested in classical music are 
urged to join the club. Can~datcs 
for admission are expected to write 
a satisfactory essay of about siJE 
htll\dred words on some !"usical 
subject. Ability to play a musi, 
eal instrument is not required. 

'fbe club gives one or more concerts 
every year. 

Student Council Blectlons 

The fo!lqwing were elected as 
officers of the Student Council for 
19!4-15: President, D. B. Van 
Hollen: Secretary, ]. Stokes. 

(Continued from page 3, columq J.) 

NOTE.- From the By-Laws. 

"Members of 1916, with the 
_fo.llscp~on of the Qne rpan eligible 

- ~ 191 ... sQall be, el~ted a~ Cora· 
81 tiiCOcemen~. 1915, t.\pon the ~;,. 

News Notes 

JI· M. 'f1\~. '!4, was out to 
College on Thl\I'Sd!'Y of last week. 
He helped in the footb;lll PJ1\Cticc 
th;~t afternoon and in the evening 
mad~ a stirring speed\ a t the foot
ball meeting. 

Taylor, 'IS, 1"-the Y. M. C. A. 
mc;cting on Sunday rright. · 

Joseph Sharp, III, has been 
elec~ temporary chairman q( 1918. 

r 

of their Junior year, . . , Ml'fl 
from 1915 '11'\d 1916 waY be clectt:d 
at the epd of th~ Senior year if 
th.eir combined !'Verqge for Jun~>r 
and Senior years i~ the 5l\llle as th.'lt 
required for SophQP\ore and J urri•>r 
y04rs and \hey meet the req~ 
lllents of Groups I and ~1. M<:n 
who come from other- colleges for 
the Senior year 11t ~verford. shall 
~ ~igible to this soci,ety if til~ir 
average for t l1e yea,r is 80 per CC!lt 
o, a'Dove and if theY have engaged 
it\ one act ivity in YI'O\IP II../ No 
man may, however, be~~~ upon 

a ell B ~ \!Wt alo~>.e· 

HILLCREST LAW-NS 
OAKMONT STATION 

HIGH SCHOOL SUBURB CLoSE BY HAVERFORD COLLEGE 

HAVERFORD TOWNSHIP 

Sweet- Quaint- Homelike 

Four Minute. from A~re 27 Minut~ from Wanamaker's 

Very High Location Quaint Homes 

B .. utiful Lawra with Shade Trees _/ 

In Addition to tht; School wt; havt; 

St, Dennia C~ch, Frienda' Meeting Houae, Union Church 

Owner: 

Joseph R. Connell, 829 Land Tttht Building 

Save Money by Davin~ Clothes lade to Ieasure 
Save money and aet greater satisfaction. You can if you come where effici

ency has reduced cost., where knowledge gained by experience insures r:naximurq 
styles and value. 

Speeial Suit to Me&!lliJ'e, $~.50 !JpeeW Tux\!Cto Spit, $15.00 
Special Balmaeaan Ov-t, PQ.OO 

Hundreds of foreign and domestic fabrics after an unlimited chf.pce to chOClie
We make_ a_ special feature of clo~es for the youna man. 

Tbqm .. L. C I\'OOOD GLJ!;ASQN & JRWlN Wolte< Y. Irwin 

TAILORS 1300 Walnut Street 

' 'A Live Store'' 

I 

is the only kln<j to which a young man should tie-where the 
stock is always new-where good tlU'to l!l't'VW apd courtesy 
rules . Such a store i~ ri!!ht here &nd it is becoming more 
popl!lllf every season. 

The largest gathering of foreign and domestic woolens 
in the city is waiting your inspection and opinion. 

Suits and Overcoats, $25 to $50 
Fu!I·Dress Suits, - S•O tq $7() 

PYLE, INNES & BARBIERI 
College Ta\lors 

IllS Walnut Str«t Phllactelphia 

/Young Mtn ~ Fas~ions j 
FALL and WINTER fabrics are more 
attractive than ever befo<e. 

You will find in our stock a splendid assort
ment of BROWNS, GRAYS, and HOME
S.:PVN effects for YOUNG MEN. 

Prices, $25.00 to $4;i.OO 

Savin & McKinney 
137 South. Twelfth. Street · 'Philade/plu"a 

IF-
you're a believe~ in outdoqlf .U.....-~d in 
healthy recreati~it'a .Ue to aay that J'ou're 
a Spalding enthuaiaat~Golf, TeDDia, Cricket, 
or what not. Sp•lding Caqlogqe llfmt jr,.. 

A. G. SP ALDlNG &l BRO$. 
1210 Cheatnut Street Philadelphia, Pa. 

T£W'HONE ~£1;110N 

H. D. R e e s e ~eater In ~he lln .. t \luall!l' ol 

Beef, ~eal, Mutton, Lamb and 511\0k.ed. Meats 
12t3 ,~t Sqeet PI\Uadelphla 


